
Rocky Mountain Cottage is located in the heart of the Mourne Moun-

tains in County Down, between Rostrevor and Hilltown.

Completely secluded from modern life and surrounded by mountains 
and forests in one of Ireland’s most beautiful natural areas, the Kingdom 
of Mourne, it is no surprise that many couples have chosen this beautiful 
venue to celebrate one of the most memorable days of their lives.

Welcome...



You will have sole use of our 300-year-old 
Cottage, Wooden Cabin, Hobbit House and 
beautifully landscaped gardens; the entire 
venue is yours and yours alone. 

You will have complete privacy, and our team 
will be on hand to accommodate you and your 
guests.

What’s Included

Exclusivity

When booking your wedding at Rocky 
Mountain Cottage the following will be 
included in your Venue Hire Cost:

♥ Chaivari Chairs & round tables
♥ Tableware & Glassware
♥ Prosecco Reception for Bridal Party
♥ Bar on Site
♥ Red/Ivory Carpet on Arrival
♥ Cake Stand & Silver knife
♥ Overnight Stay for the Wedding Couple 
(Including breakfast)
♥ Photo Opportunities in beautiful gardens & 
300 year old Cottage
♥ Marquee Dressing with a selection of decor 
& centrepieces
♥ Full access to Cottage, Wooden Cabin, 
Hobbit House. 

We offer civil and humanist ceremonies and take 
pride in ensuring your dream day is delivered 
with excellence from beginning to end.

Ceremonies



The following is included with the venue 
pricing:
 
♥ African Stretch Marquee includes:
♥ Elegant Draping
♥ Fairy lights & variety of wedding décor free 
of charge for your day (Cherry Blossom 
Trees/French Lanterns/ wooden centre pieces 
and lots more)
♥ Heating
♥ Soft flooring
♥ Chiavari chairs
♥ Round  tables & table white linen
♥ Cutlery & Glassware
♥ Converted Horse Cart Bar supplied by 
Number Seven Restaurant
♥ Red/Ivory carpet on arrival
♥ Complimentary Prosecco for the Bridal Party
♥ Overnight stay in the 300-year-old cottage 
& Continental Breakfast
♥ Capture your special wedding photos in our 
beautiful gardens
♥ Exclusive access to all areas during your 
wedding day.

We are delighted that you are considering having your wedding at Rocky 
Mountain Cottage in the heart of the Mourne Mountains Co. Down Northern 
Ireland. 

We are a very unique venue with some of the most beautiful views on the 
island of Ireland.  Our wedding season runs from 1st April until end of August 
every year. We are currently scheduling viewings at which point you are 
more than welcome to make an appointment and come up and visit the 
setting, please check with Grainne available appointments.Our African 
Stretch Marquee which fits in with the natural surroundings beautifully, is a 
fantastic unique structure and means we can accommodate up to 160 
guests.  Please see below a sample of pricing for wedding season 2024 for a 
variety of menus (please note these are only sample menus and can be 
amended/changed or you can go for something completely different) We 
are also in the process of updating our website to bring you all the wonderful 
pictures and videos over the past couple of years. Should be launched over 
the next few weeks.

B A R B E C U E  M E N U

B A N Q U E T  M E N U

T R A D I T I O N A L  M E N U

2023 Pricing Venue Hire £5500.00



Civil ceremonies are available on site in the beautiful ceremony room in one 
of Irelands only grass roof house maximum 110 guests.  The cost for a ceremo-
ny is £550 (which does not include marriage license), ceremony room will be 
dressed beautifully to your taste. 

Civil Ceremony Room dressed  £550 (this does not include registrar fees) 
for hire includes:

♥ Elegant draping
♥ Fairy lights
♥ Ivory Isle Runner
♥ Chiavari Chairs
 
Our partners Number 7 provide the food and drinks packages for your big 
day.  They will meet with you and discuss your expectations for the day. 
Please see attached document for sample menu options (Again this is a 
sample list, we can accommodate any requirements).  Within the brochure 
you will also find what is included in your package on the day. Rocky Moun-
tain Cottage has a venue cost, this can be discussed with you based on the 
numbers attending. 
 
Most people enquiring want to know what the price per head is, and this is 
understandable, to give you an idea most wedding bookings will have an 
estimated cost of £70 per head right up to £110 per head, again this is an 
estimate and can rise or fall based on the number of guests and the package 
chosen.  One of the many unique selling points of Rocky Mountain Cottage is 
that your wedding can be as lavish or as simple as you want and again we 
can work with you on every aspect of that.

Let’s
  get

Married!
Sandbank Road, BT345XX, Hilltown.

bookings@rockymountaincottage.co.uk

rockymountain.co.uk


